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Sec.
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Opinions expressed in
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articles
published herein do not necessarily
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views or policies of DASS. Membershaving compvsitions
Editor
Mike Johnson
for inclusion in future issues should forward same to
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Mike Johnson. 307 Ohio Avenue, Trenton, Ohio 45067.
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by Larry Simpson

From deepest .within I set out with no bearing for darkness ag<1.in; :I. was :
ready but wary.::,:--'-r:':::":felt
grim and uncertain
before the blac~ tur:u?-'Eif;:'"
-:(~'che-d:':":~om
exertion.
I picked up a crystal.
I clenched the glowing sp&r.,"'a sma:ll ..yiHIow'spire"
my one' guiding star,' like~:a:d;orch \rlic:ideof:'foxftre.
I.S6N.IJ:left::thEF:6asisbf
luminous
sands, for .:ta1Ty'1black-;lspacesitfor
ail"unlikely:"chancEl. :
"(ur:'
,:;-',
.:
.. :"i The ;hallway;'di1V'lded..,,'~It branohedriJa.ny.)ways •. \~eJne dim:"crystal :guided my eyes
through the maze. I ~new.inQt,_
.this[;passage.:i
.
T.,Itnew not the way. ; Hac1:"ITi;)r':passioh
fo:::.blackness led me astra;7? ". 8orrid6rs';crisscrossed
in:;wild!convolutions~'F~,'fa.rther
. lost,
I knew no: so;Lution, .no~';key to unlock this:obscurest'
dlingeon':of thick,
iolid
rock.
Like blows of a bludgeon, dead-ends slammed ,my hope-~"].:.-sa:dly'."lJa:cktracked
yet. stubbornly
pro1;>ed.:into~.:eachcul-de-:sak. ,'.:' ~.."'"
'. :., A.- :'~:'.
I walked ever. winding , ".a faint gleaming bore, dark always oohindme ,dark. 'ever
before.
My sight "lapped ha1f-:blindly:at'.tne",pa~sing
'corrid6r~I.trod
wiidly.'wide
eyed.
Rock whir:I.~dby, blurry~: 'My'legs pUriipedeach. stride
as in their 'own hurry.
All being was motion~ I swam a dark :tide:ltkEf,'an,eel"in'the'
ocean.Rock'r'ippl~d
aside.
•.....
'~!.s'F~.-...',....
".
,',...\ ,.'.'~'!'
This tunnel,
my thoughts:
a thread :'being unraveled"'.. ' ~." '.
all shades of naugh:e-a whisping oL.shadows-:oquick silence
between clots of footfall
on•.gravel-.::,!
These curved, scallopecLwal1s~~my mindslimi ta tions,
my light's
fleeting
scrawls-;--yision,
imagination.
.,
Like dust. in my bootstep--:my fle$.p to the stone,:'
like pebbles uprooted--the.truths
I have knoWn,
,:.'
'L'::.
Like faint
echoed dribble
of rocklickingwater-my own wag-tongued spittle~
words vainly siobbered,
to the wonderous river,of
life~olling
freely,
thundering,
ever:cQnverging,
swelJ,ing.seaward,.
Such thoughts like a:fog,
l>~llOl:Ted.an(i:'glimmered.. Then my mind went agog with a
joyous tremor!
I felt the' cave breathing!
I caught a strange scent, the smell of
spring greening!
A;root pe~umed wi~4:
I could almost taste entrance:
It could
not be much farthex:.~
I...
Came to :my $!3nsE?s. .1 spurred 'myself harder like a steed free
of fences, a gal~opillg charger.
"
But the tubEjl,J?e,9ame,_
lower.
I soon had to crawl.
Ipushed slightly
slower I
till
wedged tightly,
I sprawled.
I clawed at the cobbles that clogged my escape.
The wind seeemed redoubled.
It swept;past
my face.
My tongue tasted muddy.. My
body was sore.
My.f;ttigers scraped blo'cdy •. :But '1 dug:al+ the more.
I wrung myself
through the narrow' cons"triction.
At last I could
a happy eviction:
. Then I suddenly shuddered.
I heard a distant
roar,
adUlI"steady
thunder like
flood waters' pour •. 1 lunged through the tunnel.
a vainglorious
warrior.
The be1'lowed boom pummeled my stomach with horror.
The.tremendous din now.drUmmed even
louder..
I was ready tosWfID, to be free or be 's~ughtered.
1. saw through a mist.
Now I:'stopped rock-still.
The edge of abyss:
.felt a mighty chill.
Far below
. in that'hole
was the sourcef'.of the roar.
Far abov'ewater
rolled and fell deep to
the floor:.
I was stuck near the top of a ch~sm~s sieep,~alls.
I watched water
drop.
: -,;
.. .' .'
.. .
..J

move,

:i

This must ..be Sky Falls:
The spray was nfsplendent.
Itgiowed
creamy gold.
Overhead was an ientrance.'But
it made me go cold. 1'The'bl'uff was abrupt.
The holle
.. overhung.
I saw no way up.
I might as well plunge.doWtl"through'thegush
of'the
falls.'.'
smashing waves, to"lCrash and be flushed ,back ,into the"~cave.
r
I stared at the beauty, a condemned man's:'JA;s't;-'meal. The-'sight~~emedio
soothe me through the thunderous peal •. Then a bright curve of circle
edged beams
tA1rough the port, raya like javelins
hurtied
through the dark's
shadowed fort.
The:
falls
became brightened,
crowned with a halo!
My vision was heightened.
I saw
mist--dancing rain-bows!
But this was no sun.
Nor was the time noon.
The night
wasn1t done.
That face was the moon! Water and D1OO1J.beam.<> fell
into. the darlmess,
arcing in tilick st:r..'t::Jams.i.n-go)..d colored s~kJ..es.
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Emergence - continued' :"~ ' ";',
,".
'
. ," "';
. '.' ~.
Nowin' this new light I"~caimed.the wall r'~fsurface. ,Nearby .to my r-ight was
a crack for my purpose. '1 'coi.ild.w~dge'myseli<tight in the ;cleft of thatcrev:1.ce.
I held my crystal Caridlebet:w~en clenching! teeth.
:C'next ;founda' handhold just
within reach.
I let myself dangle while! searched with my,feet. 'My toes 'foUnd
some friction.
I edged to .th~ ~cleft.
I straddled thefisstu..',e like a spider, his
web. With three pointS-of:pressure~
one haild,'both:f~et,wedged,
I. 'explored with my
fingers for a ledie overhead.
"
-,- ,,",
'
Here the crack was J!lorenarrow, forced'me'iiearer'thepit.
I felt the falls
spatter,
the swift, spurting spit.
I 'climbed now'bY-sh:l..nriing,back and knees
against stone, ,slowly ascending, an inchwormofbohe.
I slipped for an instant:
I slid unc6ntrbiled: . Flesh 'pressed for resistance:
I nearly fell through the hole.
Then the'rock held me safely, but I dropped my
glowing gem. It plummeted through spaces, deeper and dim. I climbed amo shadows
through blackness and grey,niy one finalla ttle with' 'this treacherous cave
Nowjust under the lip 'of 'cascading tunnels, I, could find no' more grip at the
top of the funnel.
The rock :wasworn 'smooth, 'overhung a deep pit.'
But' I saw a
long root half the width.of my Wrist.
I"lalanced arid leaned out far as I could.
I grabbed it.
It seemed to be sturdy and good., I yanked~ It felt solid.' ,I tried
my full weight.
I swung tnrough the vollies,
the waters cold plaits.
Breathless
with terror, hand over,hand. Ipulled myself nearer the'wide moonlit land. , I followed the root upward till I hugged a huge tree, a tall tUlip :poplar" At last I
was free:::
"
The moonsquinted my eyes, left'my vision ajar~ Silken clouds sailed the sky
leaving wide wakes of stars.
'Limbs' to br6nches to buds, thp bverhead';trees floWl?('
outward and up, seemec1to reach the galaxies.
The nightfall
was fill~d with 'sweet
living song, -the rhythm and trill
ofa thousanci treefrongs.'
The spirit of life , the reunion of spring, welled up through the night.
The
mountains did ring:
A feeling-'beyond words, a soaring of wonder, touched the stars
filled the earth, made one the once sundered. Starlight sparked' the dew spanning
avresomeblack space. At long last I knew the meaning of grace:
0

THE END:::
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BOB 'i/ARNER'S "CAPRICE ESTATE"

in a "STATE OF CAElWLATION"
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- by Mike Johnson

•

Larry, Dave, Bob, my nephew Greg, and I all went caving on the weekend of
15-17 July '77 in Bobls car, or YOlJ',might say we tried to go cavin': Bob, much to
his chagrin, has had a ,never ,eJ:l.dj,ng
,series of repairs to his :"76' GM .Mark of Excellence product.
".
..', ,:'
FAMOUS LAST HORDS DEPARTMENT:
..
"I thought th8.t~s wh~t'~s.,wrong with it."
..
FAMOUS W/illNERill~DERSTATE~rTI (overheard several times during the weekend):
"If I only had .:f:0ur(4,,-::count them - 4) sticks of dynamite;" "
.,

•

.'

r ••••

f(' .'.

~

Bob in the preceed'ing.three: .we'ekshad replaced two diodes in h.is"B;lternator,
and had finally replaced> the alternator.
On Saturday morning when we::were ready to
go cavin' the car uould 'ricft
'start;":Sob ended up hitch hiking into towri (15 miles
avTay) in 95 degree heat at 85% humidity.
A nice hike. On his return to Squalid
Manor, we decided to leave. for Ohio after installing the neu diode Bob 'brought froffi
town...:,.....
So Bob installed the diode,'.whlle Larry, Greg, and I uent down to Short Creek
and mapped the cave which weld beenputting off for about 7 years now. After mapping
approx. 1600' in .5l~ degree comfort, we returned to Squalid to return to Ohio. Car'
uould still not start. Eating'uhat meager food we'd brought from Ohio, and working
unsuccessfully on the car all evening, we retired for the night.
, We were going to rent a ear from Berea and have Dave (whO was in Rockeastle
Co.) bring it down to Squalid.
On Sunday morning we spent about an hour fluxing
around uith the ear in an attempt to get it started. MAJOR MIRACLE--it started. lie
still .don't know what we <'lid,.Afraid l~o shut it off I we decided. to lea'll? H~lilt::
the getting's good.
.
Another uonderful weekend\in KY.

".

.'

.~~~

At least .we final;LY'got Short Creek mapped.
We beliove it is the major resurgence for the Sinking Valley,fSystem uhich ue have intermittantly been uorking on
for several ye]irs. W(have ,d9ne uater analysis and stream tracing work, and only
a limited amount of mapping in several of the more accessible caves as most of it
is of the "death trap" vari:ty. '''.The
resurgence normally runs 40-50 cfs (about 450
gallons/sec) and. is truly impressive under flood conditions 100 cfs (750 gal/sec).
lve lost a guage recorder in one flood. The Boiling Pots, which are associated vrith
Short Creek, have been reported by the locals to have shot tree stumps out like a
fire hydrant uhen under flood conditions.
I can well believe it after having seen
them under moderate flood conditions.
Passage dimensions associated uith these
areas are on the order of 60' uide x 201 high (exact size is unknovffias sediments
and uater prevent seeing full floor to ceiling cross sections).
The Short Creek
Cave Resurgence runs approx. 260' on the surface, before sinking again, hence the
name - Short Creek. Buck Creek into uhich Short Creek eventually discharges (99
miles long)and Short Creek the shortest is just 1000' auay, and both of them 10eated in Pulaski Co. within~lking
distance of Squalid Manor Resort.
A marvelous
spot to be stuck for a weekend:
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TREEFLOW
Tree
flowing downward
rootcells
and rootlets
fingering soil
Tree
pulling upward
groundrTater
earthfood
through itself
Tree
growing outward
cell upon cell
flowing upward
skyward

6, No.: 8

by, Larry Simpson
Tree
flowing, breathing
drinking sunlight
perspiring air
skylapping

; t

Tree
overflowing
dropping seedpods
sending apart itself
new start life risking
Tree
f~owing flowers
open outing
,::.::
touching pollen
c') Tree
flowing gI'Otindward
flowing scattered
soil'swallowed
feeding others
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